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Sessions will be re
sumed at the Tri-State
High School starting Mon
day, Fob. 22 -for grades
9, 10, 11 and 12, Kenneth
Ilorknoss, superintendent
of schools announced to
day.
Grades
from 1 to 8
will not open until fur
ther notice.
It was emphasised that
although Fob. 22 is a ho
liday' in the State of Ca
lifornia , this would net
apply hero in the Project.

Sri,, Feb. 19, 1943

PICTURE PROOFS

WORKERS MAY WILL BE DISTRIBUTED
Proofs of the pictures
RETURN HERE taken
by the portrait
CONTRACT GROUPS
INCLUDED IN RULING

Anyone contracting or
working
either in the
beet fields, railroads or
other group contract work
rsy return to the Project
upon the completion of
their contract. In fact,
anyone talcing a position
on indefinite leave way,
if they so desire, return
to the Project, providing
no other job is available
or In the event that con
ditions warrant their rec
tum. This, however, is
not anticipated excepting
in rare emergencies.
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photographer who recently
visited tlce Project will
ho sent to the persons
through mail or distri
buted through the co-op
office, it was announced
by the cc-op educational
deportment.
A notice will appear
in the DISPATCH when app-. intuonts will be taken
again.

CO^progrM"

on niR sunopy

CANTEEN 4 . . .

Store Occupies
New Building
Occupying
the newly
constructed barrack near
the administration build
ing, Canteen 4 opened its
doors for
business on
Thursday.
The
canteen
was formerly 1 catod in
the administration recre
ation barrack.
Along tilth the regular
supply of groceries, the
' newly established canteen
will carry
notion and
drug supplies.

Hie
newly organized
Tri-State Jr. Ki-Y will
hold its regular weekly
meeting tonight, Friday,
Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in
7 f808 to discuss plans for
a father and son banquet.
In a recent mooting
the 14 , charter members
adopted their constituti S a t u r d a y R e g i s !
on and elected hie follow
ing people as their offi
for Citizens s
cers:
Richard, Fukai,
Scheduled for regis
pr e s.;
Calvin
Takar;i, tration on Saturday moru
vic e-pre s.; Yv'i11ie iTaka- ing, Feb. 20 are male ci
mura, sec.; and Paul Ha- tizens 17 years of ago
segawa, trees.
and
older residing in
Under the advisorship
of Edgar Ritter and Wil
Persons who take cut
li am Uyeda the organiza i repatriate: n forms and
tion is now planning a ' do net return then filconstruction program to | led in and signed are
fulfill its character bu j not excused fx*on regisildings aims. This group j toring.
is connected with the Na
tional Hi~Y , rg:'F isation. Bloc Its 5, 30 and 24, and
5 C A ~ G R O U P T O MFF7 female.citizens f Blocks
35 and 20.
MONDAY AT # 1 3 D 8 14, During
Saturday after
Postponed
frora last noon, rale citizens 17
Monday, the Student Chri years of age and older
stian
Association will from blocks .12, 46 and 57
hold,their election moot are required to register
ing this Monday from 7:30
p.m. at #1803.
Sugar beet contractors
College
age persons are at the Placement Of
are urged to attend.
fice,

Pi s c us r> i ng
problems
end opp -.rtunitic s in f ood,
clothing, health, lious tog,
new; jobs, cultures, cities
of tomorrow
and other
subjects concerned to the
post-war world, tho C -op
radio program "Here's T morrow" is presented ever
station KCJf on
Sunday
from 4;30 to 4:45 p.m.
Guest speakers, out
standing personalities in
a given field will tell
tho latest developments
of their profession. The
show will dramatize the
dangers and opportunities
we will meet in the post
war world.

ration Schedule
Announced . . .

as are females residing
in Blocks 43, 51 and 68.
The male registration
is being held in the per
sonnel
recreation ahc.ll
located in the building
formerly occupied by can
teen 4, while females aro
to register at the visi
ters hall located direct
ly ocrss the ad. build
ing entrance.

P F C T A K A H A S H I IS
ON FURLOUGH HF.RF
RFC Kiyoshi Takahashi
arrived on the Project
fr n Camp Grant, III. on
a furlough Thursday.He is
attached to the Amy Me
dical Corps.
PFG Takahashj. is stay
ing at 4503-B and is for
merly from Loonis, Calif.

>4»-. Feb., it..-, 1945
pi J ^:1U
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Student organisations at the high school are now
effectively taking shape. On Feb. 5 the Student
Forum, which is composed of presidents of each class,
representatives of the 53 homerooms and the presi
dents of 27 clubs, held their initial meeting.
The executive committee reported on all ac president; Dag Nokatogation taken so far and fu wa, boys' vice-president;
ture plans were discussed. Betty Hayaslii, girls viceThe function of the Stu president; Lilly Naribaj
dent Forum will be that secretary; and
Shizuko
they will act as the lia Eorita, treasurer.
ison group between the
Hie Freshman cabinet
executive committee and elected was Mitsugu Sumthe school on all matters da , president; Millie Sa
and problems for action! kamoto, boys' vice-presi
dent; Mitsuko Sato,girls'
PATROL
vice- resident:
Martha
In conjunction
with F u k a n l , s e c r e t a r y ; a n d
the Wardens, a Student Martha Ohashi, treasurer.
Patrol has been establis
hed by the Student Coun
cil for the purpose of
maintaining respect for N A M E CONTEST T O
and observance of school
CLOSE SAT JRDAY
regulations,,
The three most impor
With the contest to
tant rules being: 1. No clos
this Saturday af
smoking. 2. No defacing ternoon, Feb. 20, Boxing
of property. 3, No snow Tournament Name Contest
balling
on the school committee is urging all
premises.
those who would like to
seats to
This group was care have ringside
fully selected to sustain all of the ward and cham
effective service of this pionship bouts to send as
sort.
Awards for this many entries in to $1800
patrol service are now by this weekendc
being -planned by the fa
The contest is being
culty committee.
held to select a suitable
none for the coming ProLASSES
joct-wide boxing tourna
Hie various
classes ment to be held jointly
elected their respective by the Recreation dept9
officers for the term# and the Tule Lake Athle
They will plan the class tic Association.
social affairs,
interclass athletic programs,
and in the case of the
seniors, graduation acti
vities.
Tom Eaji was elected
Senior president. George
Arima
was namod boys1
vice-president; Ruth Hijikata, girls' vice-presi
dent; Sumiko Washino, se
cretary and Samuel Eosliiba, treasurer.

BOXING...

v<

ee.

UNCLAIMED MAIL
...is being hold at tha
Post Office for the fol
lowing people: tlrace Higashi, Saruko Kanahara,
Nori Kawasaki, Kay Zuku,
Mary M. Togani, George
and Jane Hananura, Shigetaka Arno, Kaya Iehiki,
John Maycda, Hideo Nishita, Toyo M. Tannho, Kiyoka Earoda, Albert Shigcru Kosakura, Teddy S.
Yoshilowa, Hana Takcgachi, F. Hamadh, T. Konoj
Connie Taniura, Eini' Ku~
ramoto, Ckuho from U.S.A.,
Barr Building,Washington
D.C., W. Taninura, Ben'
Kikuchi, George "Nakayana,
Chi Kuwasoki, Ganichi and
Ganshi Tanaka, George J.
Matsui, T. Kiiyama, N.
Haruyana, Tsugi Hamadh,
I. Iwasa, D. Fujioka,
Jean Nobuye Asamoto, Yaeko Murakami, Fred Y. Matsuchita, Hiroko Terakawa, F. Takahashi, Eideo
Yoshinura, Maseru Mackawa , M. Tomita, Harry Heya, Mrs. C. Yomada, Tori
Kinura, G. H. Nakanur a ,
Shizuyo Oura, Yoshiteru.
Sullmoto, May Fujii, M.
St All Ruga, and John Mayeda 0
PARCEL POSTS
. 0 .are being held for Mr.
Ichikawa from Sacramento,
and Sliizue Matsudi fr om
Sears.
MAGAZINES
...for Mrs. H. Okanoto.
T, Abe, Nishida Nursery
and George S, Miyaoka are
being held at the Post
Office.

J UN ICRS
The Junior cabinet is
composed of Jack Tashiro^
president; Lavern Kurahara, boys' vice-president;
Jean Ishikawa, girls vicpres.; Mitsuye Oto, sec.;
Grace Manji, treasurer.
The Sophomore cabinet
includes Johnny Mi zone ,

"GOOD THING I WORKED IN A MESSHALL AT TULE LAKE I"

Fridayj February 19, 1943
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4 H CLUB TO SPONSER
KNITTING CLASS

Classes in ere dieting
and knitting r i l l he
started this Saturday,
FOR U.S.ARMY
Feb. 20, in Ward I for
Palter TsukamotQ, for girls of Junior and Seni
mer attorney in the Legal or high school age by the
departaent and- JACL lead 4-E Club.
Mary Sugai in charge
er, has volunteered his
services to the United of the 4-H Club work, re
States Amy in a telegram ports that the class rill
to the War Department, be hold" at #1408 from 2
according to the Feb. 11 to 4 p.m.
issue of the Pacific Ci
tizen.
BAR SELL TIFF
"I have reguested im
mediate active duty and
u q
~Q a i J)
assignment to my command
ing general five times
sinee the tar hut res ad Names Revea led
barbell
The Tuie L;
vised my Japanese ances
try precluded such assig tear, which will meet tire
nment. I have been a re weight-lifters from Kla
serve officer continually math Falls, was announced
since- 1927, and my solo today by A re rick Isiiikava
reason . for becoming mi of the Recreation depart
o f f i c e r w a s , o f c o u r s e , ner. b»
Team competition is
to serve my country in
time of need. May I bog slated for this Sunday
of you to bring about my afternoon, Fob. 21 from
immediate assignment. My 3:30 p.m. at #1108.
Fellow Dig will make up
rife and five childrenK
all loyal Anorieans, join the 'Pule Lake ccmbtoation:
with me in this- roquest", 123 pounds—George Shido,
George ITishimura, Tosh
tho telegram said, accord
Dyeji.
ing to tho Citizen.
Tsukanctc holds a re 132 pounds—Kaz Izumi,
Frank IIda, Johnny Saserve c oemission as a
captain and is nor in
kcu.
140 pounds—-Edwin Bin iyoChicago.
shi.
7
165 pounds—David Irawai,
Rye Kashiwari.
,W
LOST
/
181 pounds—Johnny Doi.
. . . a key ring-near Hospi
tal. If found .return to
r CL JB SHOUJ
U .L.
3702-3'. Reward.,:
...pair of horse hide
gloves at sewerage pond. SET FOR FEB.2SPeturn to Tom Matsuzawa
Pirns for tho mammoth.
"Big C* extravaganza, a
at motor pool if found.
U.C. club variety show tc
FOUND
bo present at #1720, Feb.
20,
is under meticulous
...ring initialed M.S.
preparation,
the rally
Call at 3601-C.
committee
revealed.
...business course text
Besides the movies to
at #2808. Claim at 2803D.
bo shown en tho night,
. . . a s u m c f m o n e y o n t h e Colcny talent like the
floor of the Leave of International Nut House
fice. Loser should con Gang, Drummer George Su
ra ida, Shig Okeda and his
tact Loren Huycke.
Shower R oori > Serena dors
WANTED
will perform.
Harry Haysda, Commun
.-..a piano. If desiring
to sell, contact Legal ity Activities supervisor?
department.
will emceo the prcgran.
U. C. club members nay
VITAL STATISTICS
make reservations at The
E842H: Utena Yanashita, D i s p a t c h o f f i c e . O t h e r s
succumbed at the Base n a y o b t a i n t i c k e t s a t
Hospital on Feb. 15 at R e c r e a t i o n c e n t e r . R e s 
7:29 a.m. He is formerly ervations are 45 cents acf Pemyn, California.
piece or two for 25 cents.

VOLUNTEERS

T I LAKE 1
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GRANADA.0' UUFUyUK /¥''
As a part of the Vic
tory concert drive by tho
senior and junior high
school instrumental de
partment, .^485 worth of
War bonds arid stamps were
sold...Nurses- aides must
really be in dire need,
for Granada, too, is mak
ing an urgent call for
all girls interested..
MINIDOKA
"Tie major purpose of
what is being done (re
gistration) is this (text
of Lt, Arnold's talk as
published in the Granada
Pioneer) : There are seme
individuals in this cen
ter whose loyalty ties
with the Japanese Expire
arc such as to disqualify
them for portions of
trust in thij» country...
it d ce s mean that it
would he unwise for this
gove ninelit...to ondange r
the national security.
Therefore, steps must ho
taken to determine those
individuals to
wham who
United States can place
full trust and. confidence.
Tie questionnaire is a
•means to that ond.
R0HWER •
"Kgep 'Em Fly tog",
"Room Service" and "Hellzapeppto" are the pictures
currently being shown...
Conies are listed as the
top seller at the maga
zine ' stand followed by
Life, Time, Pic, e t c . . .
National Bey Scout week
was celebrated with a big
field, day prcgran.. .Ster
ilization of water has
begun arid fountain water
, will soon be drinkable...
67 clubs are registered
to date.
corMNiq,UE •
•With a turnout of a
hundred girls the 717CA
rally was declared a huge
success. Miss Jamnio
Woodward, national staff
worker and field secre
tary of the Southwest re
gional Students Council,
addressed the group...All
sale of canned goods will
ho curtailed on the 20 th.
Canned goods will be sold
on a rationed basis until
then...Centtogent of 261
Islanders added tropical
atmosphere to Jerome.

THIS SUNDAY:
S

BOXERS NO I E
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MIKS, ZEPHYRS, POSTERS TO
MEET
ALL-STAR QUINTETS
TJndoubtedlj'' the greatest treat- ill basketball so
far will be staged this coming Sunday afternoon by
the outdoor stage when three topflight genes are
scheduled to be played,
The Recreation Sports Dept. is building a special
outdoor court on the firebreak and the largest crowd
ever to witness a game in this city is expected.
At 1:15 the opener be- i f
tween the Industrial Lea
gue cha&pions, Posters'
"GFJDF -RF
Artistes, and the League
All-Stars will begin.

BEE CHAMPS PLAY
Then at 2:15 the Zeph
yrs, city Class B casaba
champions, will pair off
against an all-star agg
regation composed of
outstanding players from
teams in both the Ameri
can and National Leagues,

CLIMAX GAME
As the climax game for
the afternoon, the champ
ion Sacramento IJiks will
tangle with the Class A
All-Stars at 3:30.
In all three games,
the all-star teams will
be out to brock an unde
feated season of the var
ious league champs.
Artistes went through
8 straight Industrial
opponents, Zephyrs took
7 American League gcuaos
in a row and beat the Mik j
Jrs. in the "B" piy-effs, j
and the Miks went unbeat
en in 8 contests.

STARS PRACTICE
The all-star teams re
ally mean husines s as
they have called practice
sessions during the week
to get into shape. Coach
of the Aye Stars was p ick
ed by the various members
as Sakce Oshita, Clipper
ace during the past sea
son, and Lefty Kamikawa
will guide tho Industrial
squad.

WHO WILL W I N ?
As far as predicting
the outcome of the var
ious games go, it is
.doubtful whether any of
the contests wiLL he push-

All boxers or would
be boxers are urgedto
start training now for
the big project-wide
tournament which will
be held in tho middle
of March at tho tent
factory.
Word e1 in i nations
will ee held and the
winner and runner-up in
each division will be
able to cunpote for the
city honor»
Club entries are re
quested but individuals
are accented.

1 # ^ TULERR DISPATCH
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WIN:

An added feature to the basketball gemes this
Sunday, Feb. 21, at the special court by the outdoor
stage will be the presentation of the championship
cups tc the respective league titlists.
The awards will be nc.de by Harry Mayeda, Cunnunity Activities Supervisor, setwoon halves of the
first contest of the afternoon between the Indus
trial champs and all-st
ars.
ALL-STAR PLAYERS
Approximate time will j
he about 2 o'clock.
j ARE ANNOUNCED
Lineups for the Glass
These fan cy special |
made cups will be given I A and Industrial Ail-Star
to the following league teams was announced as
champions for the outdoor fellows:
season:
GLASS AYE ALL-STARS—
CLASS A—SACPAJ.IMTO LIKE Join Khshiwabarc, Wakabas;
CLASS B—SAC *TO ZEPHYRS Yosh Mat suborn, Wakabas; •
LIUSTRIAL—POS. ARTISTES Sckae 0 six ita, CI ippe rs ;
JUEIOR—SAC 'TO T E K.TITES H a r u o Y o r i a a o t o , M a r y s ALL-CITY WARD—B L OCK 41 villej Andy Sugiyama, ¥akahasj George Goto, Plac
overs. . Ever:/one realizes er; Ton Hondo, Marysville;
that the teams that went Tom Okusaku, Placor; Yuki
through the season as a Arai, White River; Ben Iunit will have the advan shioka, Tacona; Tak Ike da,
tage hut the combined ef- Taccma; Jack Tashiro, Qu
foi'ts of the other Leans estion Marks; Daibo FUjii,
is hound to he powerful.
Quostion Harks.
Poster five will pro
MDUSTRIAL ALL-STARS—
bably have the easiest John Yoshimura, Pcnsicntime, though.
eer; Sam Koshiba, TimeLefty Kanikawa w ill keopers; Kay Wntcnabe,
referee the Mik-All-star Timekeepers; Shig Sakamo
contest with Larry Fuku- to, Canteen; Pop Omaclii,
hara and Tom Haji as um Engineers; Xunio Otani,
pire.
Dispatch; Harry Naicahara,
To add color to the Engineers; Kay Hada,Engi
big affair, a public ad neers ; Tats H iro sh ima,
dress system will be used Warehouse; Harry Inukai,
with plenty of music dur Dispatch; Lao Oka dr., Pensi oneers.
ing the intermissions.

•Qjjg IDLEAh DISFAxCE ajPPL^lStlT
All female citizens in Block .10 wad 50
tomorrow, FebruaT If

v ill be registered today and

and 20.

* * « * *
Evacuee

citizens filling in form S04-A are requested to have

answer to ouestion 20 prepared before coming in to
Question 20 reeds "List five references,
former employe.3, giving address,
kaevm •"
If'th-

sign the

other than relatives or

occupation and number

01 years

registrant will have this informstion in hand,

can be filled out with greatest

the

form.

the forms

speed,
* A

* *

">11 male citizens must register with the military team, and fill
out

the V.*ar Department questionnaire,"

^

_

"Some Tule Take residents have the mistaken idea that ix mare
citizens
We

obtain repatriation blanks, they do not have to register.

cainot control rumors but we

o&a cay what

partment requires the registration of
*
'

is true,

dhe War De

ail male citizens."
tiajor S. L. A. Marshall

4s * * * *
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